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UN I U ER S I TY OF R I CHM ON D 
Department of Music 
Sunday, Nouember 1, 1 987 
The Pier of Tyler Haynes Commons 
3:00 PM 
Uniuersity of Richmond Jazz Ensemble 
Michael R. Oauison, conductor 
When I Fall In Loue 






arr. by Michael Dauison 
Leonard Bernstein 
arr. by Bill Reddle 
Here's That Rainy Day Burke/Uan Heusen 
arr. by Jeff Jaruis 
Uocalist: Catharine Pendleton Kirby * 
LATE FOR BREAKFAST (U of R Jazz Fusion Combo) 
Selections to be announced 
The Eighth Ueil 
The Diuer 
Greetings and Salutations 
Uoodoo Child 
Swing On R Star 





arr. by Gil Euans 
Burke/UanHeusen 






















Alto and Soprano SaHophone 
Alto SaH ophone, Flute, Clarinet 
TenorSaHophone 
TenorSaHophone 
















[ID(Q](Q] •ij•®OD@O l?@l?~®ODOD@O u'®I? Greetings and Salutations 
Jennifer Burch * French Horn 
Linnea Petty French Horn 
Janel Murphy French Horn 
Mark Danley French Horn 
Jeff Higgins Tuba 
* Faculty 
NeHt: Guest Artist: Barry Hannigan, Piano 
Nouember 4, 1987, 8:15 PM 
North Court Recital Hall 
